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B,Sc. (Part II) Semestor-IV.Uxamination

45 : FOOD SCIENCII

(Food Preservation & Qualit! Control)

Time : Three Hours]

Note :- (l) ALL questions are compulsgry,

(2) Dmw a n€l diagmm if necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) Ihe Chcmical name of vinegar is

(ii) Benzoic acid is a Class Presenative.

(iii) The removal of \\aler due 1o action of salt/sugar is knorv as

(iv) Caustic soda is a narne of cleaning agent.

(B) Match the pairs by selecting thc corect altemative '. 2

(i) ECA (a) System of quality managemcnt

(ii) HACCP (b) Artificial Sweetener

(iii) Saccharin (c) Packaging Material

(iv) Polyethylene terephthalate (d) Act of Irdian Govffnment

(C) Answcr in onc sentence : 4

(i) Which method of dehydmtion is used for preparation of Milk Powder ?

(ii) What is'Gray', thc term related to iradiation ?

(iii) Define qualig.

(iv) Define blanching.

2. Gire an accounl of Food Spoilage, types and causes and common spoilage in basic Food Stulli
t2

[Maximum Marks : 80

2

OR

W.}Iat is quality ? Explain the factors contributing to the quality.

(A) Enlist the vadous methods of Food preservation.

@) Wlat are the principles of Food Presenation ? Explain its importance.

(C) Differentiate bctween Freezing and Refrigeration.

OR

@) Discuss the changes in Food during fieezing.

(Q) Explai! the mechanism of prcservation by low temperature *ith exarnples

(R) Explain freeze drying.
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1 (A) Dcfinc drying. Explain lhe ad\ nntagcs and disadvanllgcs of sur dlf ing. I
@) Explalr spray drying with fl,)w diallram. 4

(C) \\hat is sterilization ? l)iffcrcntiate \r'ith pasleurir,ation. I
OR

(P) What is pastcuriz-alion " Gjre various mclhods. 4

(Q) Explain carming. ,1

(R) Explain thc effects ofhigh lemperature nlelhods on food. 4

(A) Discus$ thc factors affeiting the effefiireness ol radiation. 1

(B) Explain the mechanism of presen ation b1' salthg & sugaring *i1h examples. {
(C) Explain smoking and acidificalion as a method of food prescnttion. 4

OR

(P) Explain the working of microu,avc oven. 1

(Q) Explain Class I prcserr"atives 4

@) Explain presen'alion by concentration. 4

(A) Explairr thc benelits of IIACCP 4

(B) \lhat is ECA ? [.relain the clause. 4

(C) What is Adulteration ? (iile the larvs of Prevention. 4

OR

(P) Discuss thc simplc me$ods oI detection of adultcmtion in milk and honey. .l

(Q) Give a]l account of Foo(l Sdfcty. 1

(R) Give the principles of HACCP. 4

Discuss the fmctions and classificalion of packaging. Discuss metal rs a packaging :iaterial.
1,.

OR

Cive an account of imponau(,e of F'ood labelling with the mirndatory labcling. 12
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